PASTOR OPHELIA MADDEN
Pastor Ophelia Madden is a native of Chesapeake Virginia. She is Native American,
has 5 beautiful children and 4 grandchildren. She attended college for Nursing and
Education (presently), became a Certified Clinical Research Professional working
with children with cancer and Sickle Cell Anemia, worked as an Administrator for
25 years and also attended several Bible Colleges. She was called by God at the age
of 6 and received the Holy Spirit by age 12. Her calling was sure but led her to
endure countless hardships, which has shaped her into who she is today. She is
indeed a born leader to the nations, teacher, visionary, gifted administrator,
psalmist and worshipper, a prophetic preacher with substance and is a lover of people and most of
all God.
In 2001, she was licensed to preach the gospel. In 2003, she was publicly confirmed into the Prophetic
Office and has Co-Pastored to establish churches in the Tidewater area which today are fully
operating as consistent worshipping ministries.
She was a faculty member of Molten Bible Institute, Richmond, VA; organized and facilitated
leadership training and ministry development for ministries in the Tidewater and Richmond areas.
Prophet Madden as also assisted in the establishment of several churches in the Tidewater area
through the gift of administration, foresight and as a Seer and Trailblazer in the Kingdom. She has
written several books and has self-published “Destroy the Enemy of Your Calling”, and is currently
working to complete and publish another writing, “The Seer’s Guide” and “Sticker Briars & Thorns”.
July 2021, Pastor Madden was contracted by Christian Faith Publishing for her future writings.
In 2015, she was officially installed as Pastor of Powerful Living Ministries, Inc. Its mission is
Building a Body of Believers by Raising Leaders, Impacting Nations and Advancing the Kingdom. PLM
is located in Chesapeake, VA and Richmond, VA. In 2015. Pastor Madden obeyed the voice of God and
released a vision to equip every working assignment in the house of God through JSPV Bible College
& Training Institute where she is President, Founder and CEO. The mission of JSPV is Presenting
the Word, Equipping Kingdom Assignments and Training Effectively. After much labor, the Lord has
recently relocated Pastor Madden to Greenville NC into a season of rest and preparation for yet
another assignment, expansion and Kingdom grace.
This anointed woman of God is assigned to front line warfare and walks in the Apostolic and
Prophetic Office building the Kingdom of God through the Spirit, breaking through spiritual barriers
and releasing a God-Conscious in the mind and hearts of the people. The oil of her mantle rests
heavily upon her as she is charged to ignite the army of the Lord through prophetic preaching,
teaching and prayer.
Servant & Scribe of the Lord,
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